Advertisement Card: Dime Express Co. Quick Auto Delivery; 1917 by unknown
PROMPT SAFE RELIABLE 
DIME EXPRESS Co. 
QUICK AUTO DELIVERY 
L. C. MAFFETT Offin.,,.£:15 CEDAfl: ST~~ ET 
ropr1e or - -:-- --\'. acli:sonville, ¥Ia. 
We call at Express Office, Freight Depots or Steamship Wharves for Freight & Baggage 
. . . 
TRUNKS 25c AND UP SUIT CASES 10c AND UP 
' . 
Messa!les and Pa-reels Called for ' and Delivered Promptly A 'nywhere in 'the Cit y 
· by_ Swift Mes sen!lere 
FOR SPECIAL RATES B E ·Y OND CIT Y LIMITS P HONE MANAGER 
, BOTH PHONES 2800 (OVER) 
AUTOMOBILE AND MESSENGER SERVICE TO AND FROM THE FOLLOWING 
POINTS-FROM CENTRAL .PART OF THE CITY. 
Fairfield East to Georgia Stref't Trunks 25c each ............................ Messenger 10c 
Beyond to Talleyran4 Avenue .. ____ Trunks 50c, two for 75c .............. Me8Senger ,20c 
!f unicipal Docks ... -----······-···-Trunks 75c, two for $1.00 ... : ........ Messenger 30c 
Sp,ringfield North to 8th Street ........... - ... Trunks 25c each ..............•............ .Messenger 10c 
· Beyond 8th to 27th Street ......... ___ Trunks 50c, two for '75c .............. Messenger 20c 
Beyond 27th to 31st Stree ___ __ Trunks 75c, two for $1.00 ............ Messenger 30c 
Brent ood ·······························--- --Trunks $1.00, two for $1.25 ... _ ... Messenger 40c 
Phoemx.Park .................................................. Trunks $1.00, two for $1.25 ........ Messenger 40c 
Panama P ark ...... ·-····-······························-··•Trun:ks $1.25, two for $1.50 .....•.. Messenger 50c 
Cummer's Mill.... .................... · ... Trunks $1.25, two for $1.50 ........ Messenger 50c 
Riverview ···············-··-·································Trunks $1.50, two for $1.75 ........ Messenger 50c 
Riverside West to 8arrs ............................. Trunks 25c each ............................ Messenger 10c 
Beyond Bai.rs to City Limits ............... - ... Trunks 50c, two for 75c .............. Messenger 10c 
So°'h from Barrs to McDutf ................. _ •.. Trunks 50c, two for 75c .............. Messenger 10c 
McD{tff to St. Johns Beights,_ ...... ___ Trunks 75c, two for $1.25 .......... Messenger 40c 
St. Johna Park ......... ,. .................................. -.Trunks $1.00, two for $1.25 ........ Messenger 40c 
Lake Side Park .....••................... ____ Trunks $1.25, two for $1.50 ........ Messenger 50c 
Ortega ·to end of Car Line---·-·········Trunks $1.25, two for $1.50 ........ Messenger 50e 
Countr1 Club .............. _..·············- ················· Trunks $1.50, two for $1.75 ........ Messenger 50e 
S. A. 1,.. Shops .. -···································-······· Trunks 75c, two for $1.00 .......... Messenger 40e 
·Wit\'• minimum char~e of 25c we haul .Suit Cues end Sma.ll Parcels for 10c each. 
"'-'11, C . -~ -41!1- PRINTING Co. : . . (OVER) 
